Ion-pairing separation of bioactive peptides using an aqueous/octan-1-ol micro-extraction system from bovine haemoglobin complex hydrolysates.
The ion-pair concept was applied on complex haemoglobin hydrolysates to extract two opioid peptides, LVV-haemorphin-7 and VV-haemorphin-7, in an aqueous/octan-1-ol micro-extraction system in the presence of alkyl-sulfonic acid as a surfactant agent and in relation to the haemorphin physico-chemical properties (charge, hydrophobicity). The effect of combined alkyl chain length/aqueous phase pH and the haem behaviour during the extraction, on the haemorphin recovery yield and enrichment has been determined. It has proved that transport over the organic phase is mediated by the alkyl-sulfonic acids, whatever be the aqueous phase pH. However, increasing both the alkyl chain length and the pH in the aqueous phase shows an haemorphin enrichment ratio increase but a recovery decrease of the extracted opioid peptides in the organic phase. Therefore, the best conditions to extract LVVh-7 and VVh-7 are the use of the octane-sulfonic acid at aqueous phase pH of 5 or 7 and the octane or the heptane-sulfonic acid with an aqueous phase pH of 5 or 7 respectively. In these conditions, a partition coefficient of 1.64 and 1.60 respectively for LVVh-7 and VVh-7 are obtained and represent about 40 times that acquired without agent.